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annuitu run an&un
While Man Charged With :'

Brooklyn Fire <

Sorioua Chargo Brought Against '

.1 E Buyer as Result ofinvestigationMade.
'

(

/ Columbia Record.
A warrant has been sworn out 1

for tho arrest of .1 E Boyer, a

merchant of Brooklyn, charging 1

him w«lh being responsible for
tho tiro which burned that suburb *

of Columbia last month. It will 1

be remembered that thia lire do. 1

btrojod practically the wholo 1

village and inflicted a heavy Ions
on tins Columbia Mills company
and tho resident owners of that
town.

Since that time uu investigation
was ordered by the comptroller
general as required bv law, and
Mr Henry \V liollowuv, of this
city, was employed to look into
tho matter. Testimony was taken
lrom several witnesses in tho vil.
lege, and after some correspondoneewith Solicitor Timmerman
it was decided to arrest Boy or.

Boyet* was a merchant of that

villageand it was in his electric
plant, which he owned, that the
tiro started. It is not known yet
what evidence is against the man,
hut it is evident that tho case is a

conclusive 0110 and that tin; prtliminarywill he one of the mo-t

Kiusational had in this stare in

many years.

The announcement that a warrantwould ho sworn out for Boycrwas made known in Brooklund
today when Deputy Hollo way «

vent over and appeared before a '

magistrate with u warrunt which '

ho wished to have sworn to.
The hearing has been sot for

Friday morning before the Brook*
land magistrate.

JU" I

NEW DURE FOR CANCER »

All surface cancers are now
*

kn<. ,vn to he curable by Bucklen'sArnica Salvo. das Walters
of Dutiiold, Va., writes: 4tl had 1

a c tncer on my lip for years, that ^
soemcd incurable, till Bucklen's ^Arnica Salvo healed it, and now

it is perfectly well." Guaranteed (

euro for cuts and burns. 25c at '

Crawford Bros', d F Mackcy &
(Jo's, and Funderburk Pharmacy.

Stricken Blind in his Pulpit.

The Kov dobn T. Morrison, a ]
graduato of the Si uth Ciro'ina <

Military Accademy, while in his (
pulpit at Lawton?ille, this State, j
Sunday, was stricken blind, and ,

[ while he has not yet recovered bis (

ey o Mitjht, it is thought that with <.

careful treatment he may he able j
to see ag-tin. ,

Dr. E. II. Wynian, of Liu ton-* (

villa, Dr Mustie Wyman, ol At- ]
luntu, Dr. Yongc, of Fairfax, an<l c

Dr. A A. Morrison, of Savannah, ,

navo consulted about tho remark« (

able case, and it has been decid- ,

ed to bend tho minister to Harris '

Lithia Springs for a fow months ]
Some of tho phyeiciuns think that j
he may rocovor after a few mon .lis* ]
rest..News and Courier. (

Pneumonia is Robbed o' its Tor- ,

rors
a,

hby Foley's Money and Tar. It i

stops the racking cough ami and
heals and strengthens the lungs. <

If taken in time it will prevent an i

attack of pneumonia. Refuse 1
I m substitutes. Sold by Funderourk
BS Pharmacy.
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Houser. in Souih Carolina.

Columbia 11- cord.
The visit of D une) J. Sullv,

die great cotton bull, hero this
kvoek it ay mean much in oonlectiouwith the warehouso busuessiu South Caroline. It t

it »ted thut piling are no v ot> for,'
"or the merging of all of th
larger warehouses of the state
into on*' large compar.v, which
kvi 11 t> j backed hy Columbia cap*
ta I.
The idea of a warehouse marj(r ha* boon ad vanned heforo

ho cot' >n movement beg in, but
t has only been in the last t'X'c
nontils that t.liK . >

- w V/ * 12 V-» V/UU II

leriously considered by m»;l
md capitalists in the slue,
riio plans call for a canlral com

>any,which will at nil times be
\\ touch with tne branches
diroughout the slate. The plan
ms been tried hero fcuccess'ully
»u a small scale with the two
jottou warehouses, wl ieh are

practically under one rnana^enont.Mr. bully has advocated
.his movement in the South for
pears, as he believes that while
.here is of course money in it
or tho merging interests, it
will also bo of great benefit to
die farmer and to the bulls and
Jems who speculate Yv'h.iher
die company will aemailv be
formed or not cannot, be posttiv«ly ft itcd, but the ( I tns wi.l
no Ut-cuss'd and a uuinlvr o(
Hie leading inonird men ni the
'tat a in in.i mat it is a g:M,;i
restni' nt.
The value of ihe warehouse

jf this state in capital stock i"
38tiinate.l at about $5,000,001),
iud tho company would representMl of the cilicers of the
various companies with a central
governing board All of the
jlane will be made public on the
irrivul of Mr. Sully.

PLANS'IOO-Ei KICH
iro often frustrated by midden
aeukdmvn, duo In dyspepsia or

mnstipalion. Brace up and take
Dr Kind's Now Lifo Pills. Tbcy
ake out the materials which are

'logging y«.ur energies, and give
/on a now h!art. Cures heudichesand dizziness ton. At
Crawford Urns', J F Mackcy &
,'o'h and Funderhurk Pharmacy.
J5c, guaranteed.

Duke's Slayer To Ho Executed.

Moscorv, April 18 KalielV accusedof tho murder of Grand
Duke SerguiH was tried in Ihe
Supreme Court today and given
ho death sentoneo. The only
lera ns present during tho tria1
wore members of tho entourage
>f the late grand duke and connid,of whom two wcro assigned
o the prisoner. The prisoner's
not her was admitted, hut reuninodin tho corridor. When
Ivalieff was arraigned ho replied:

I nin not a criminal and you arc

lot my judges. 1 am your pris.
iner. Wo bavo civil war; 1 am

i prisoner of war, not a criminal.''
rwel vo nitnoHses woro exnminod.
Piior to passing sentence, tlio
^resident of tho court asked
Ivuleiff if bo would repeat tho
;rimo if ho were given libort).
He replied: "Without doubt i
would report it, if so ordered by
,he »evolutionary committee to
,vhich 1 am attached."
The fentenco of death was passid.KaleitT shouted: "Execute

/our judgment as openly ns I
invo beforo tho eyes of all."
Xho date of the execution wus

tot named.

bill s-rom W.J. Bryan.Is
College Will Set Money From

. A Medal. "

A Connecticut M;»n Ueniombors
Ccd'e^es mid Mr. Brytin Selects

Un> IK io

l»t
Coiumnin Rocotil.

South Carolina col ley will jrct w
by lei uis of n will «»i' tins uncle of ^

j William d Bryan about $368. ,n
which will l>c used for the. purchase v

of :i modal every \ ear It will he | j
remembered that thrie was u con*

tost i vol' Iho will <<« the late I'lillo ;

Sherman Bennett, of Connecticut lr
and tins' '.hero was left to twenty* /i

llvn I'dllr-fr * ,if liiiu cmi' i> t « 11m
f in

stun of $10,000, which wra to ho
divided equally. M»\ ISr\ an uhn v,

appointed I<» divide this .amount, , ^
and oXtor deducting taxes and
other expenses, the amount given
each college will l<u $008. That
South Carolina c dlegc should Cc
8clecte.il among the,twenty-live is
quite a compliment.

1
Decision of Supreme Court May S|

Affect Labor Laws of this
State. p<

w
Docs the decision of the United in

States Supreme court banded T
down yesterday affect the sixty- ut
t-ix liour law in" this State? id

This is what the mill men are Ii
discussing today after hearing of f|
the decision which kn 3eked out a jjj
ten hour law in another State. c«t
The decision is regarded as one of jn
far reaching importance on ac- vj
count of its effect upon legislation u
in the cot.on mill States. There w
was considerable agitation last s,

year for the passage of a ten hour c
law and what i; known as the
Toole bill was defeated by a uar- 0|
row vote. Since it has been tic- j
cidcd that the laws of this kind m
are unconstitutional the question |j
naturally arises whether it will be
necessary to bring another c.isc (jj
from this state to settle the clev- 1

o I

cn hour law in force here. The ^
matter is being generally discuss- e

cd and several prominent attorneys
arc interesting themselves in the

,

question. »

It is also believed that the decisionwill have its effect upon the j(1
political campaign next year as

iy(
this would have been one of the
principal issues..Record.

Arkansas Negroes Lynch One of
Their Own Haco.

cc

Memphis Tonn., April 10.. A
News Scimitar special from Mar- °<

ianu, Ark , says: Knrnged tit the
action of John Harnett, a negro, l«n
in shooting and killing Albert
\Vjilselield, another negro, last m

Sunday hecanso tho latter eircu 1,1

Ifttcd Jthe renort that Rnmaii cr

n dangerous man, 20 other no ct

grocs employed in h lovoo catnp
pear Askew, havo takon Harnett w

out and bangod him. 13

From mongrei reports tho story ar

of tho crin.o is as follows: Harnett u

oumo to tho camp early last week t0

and secured work. Walsefiold c'

had known Harnett before and 1

t'dd tho boss of tho camp that ho
was a dangcrona man. Harnett 111

hoard of this nn<! tho shooting w

followed. j°

Foley'h Monoy and Tar is best
or croup and whooping cough,
ontains no opiates,an I euros
(jtiickly Careful mothers keep it w

the house. Sold hy Fuudoi burk i)r
Pharmacy. is

Hot biippossd Bank Robi)cr.
r. L. A Ilriijrg lCil's Or. Alex
Prison' Mistake at Coving

ton, Vn.

fticlmio- !, Va., April 10 .
kinking ; i attempt to nib the
ink wrv i-i r inmb*, I)r. LawmenAm. on llrngg, n dentist,
ho has no. inin the Citrons'
ationiii JJ i: k building nt C'ov.
2toil, Vti , curl \ this morning
ot in tin lii'cli-.n of the noise,
11 in or D". A lex Nelson, of the
air of llu iVialorn State llostul,win !; i 1 lit rived on u late
it 5 n hi uLil hi I. I

'. t> «>< uur, /viutrnoy
oorgo E Nelson. In ondeavorgit) rotujh his brothor'e room
;ur the lv«nl< Dr. Nelson lost his
nV and at tlu! entrance of
ic bank litiiUli?i;4 when killed.

Goes Bar,'-' on its Merits.
Farmers Alliance Suit Againliofore the Courts.

pceial to the Greenville News.
Columbia. April IS. .Two imjrtantSuprr me Court opinions
ere tiled tin- afternoon, the one
the case of Urookshiro against

he Farroeis Alliance exchange
jtf the. jtt }.* ? ie tho Bngg Esicatcase, both being atlirmed.
1 the alliance case ti e appeal
out Circuit .Judge Grav's order
tr«'c-.*i»«l; the master to notify the
O'iitors .10 1 m e';holders t ) como
and prove their claims with a

ie.v to appointing a receiver audi
itiding up the concern which
as the purposo of tho original
lit, :s d'sunssed by tho Supicinc
ourt d the c iso goes back for
ini :' « morils. Tho amount

1 p' ck involved is $18,000.
he caso baa been hanging on
unv years. Tho Farmers Alincrgot into politics and was

it out of business by internal
nil f-UOl t TO ais?lll

itc t!if funds being proposed nt
10 time of tho institution of the
it. i'i;o property in reprocntii:i money which is out on good
cuiily. Since llio organization
arc ago it would have realized
,'cr fifty per cent, to Iho stock,
it v.hut the stook-hoidors will
>t when the litigation is finished

> llogethrr problematical.

We suppose that it cannot be
^finitely ascertained whether the
itton acreage has been reduced
Uil the government report is
.it. More fertilizers have been
lipped to interior points than
st year, and what cotton was in
ic country has been rushed to
arket. All these are surface
dications that the cotton glows'movement lias not been suc:ssftilin attaining its object,
xplanatious are made to offset
hat looks like plain facts, and it
to be hoped the explanations
e correct. Still we will have to
ait and see whether it is possible
organize the farmers. If the

fort made this year has not been
success, with circumstances all
vorable and the pockctbook bcga prominent factor, it may as

ell be given up as an impossible
b..Record.

. A iiiAn who runs his busbies*
ithout advertising is liko a man

L« h green gngjlos winking at a

ottjr girl.he may know what ho
doing, but no ono also does.

A.

.Unlimited Field for Cotton
Bags

Sacks Made of Colt -1 Dcvignatod
to Replace Knrlap..Now Marketat Our Door.

Tito Statu, 20lh inst.
Whilo cotloii growers of the

south are looking neros* this continentami acrnsa tiro lhicili 1\ r
the development of a new market jfor their groat stap'o, tlu»y are!
probably overlooking the best ami
surest market right atthoir doors.
Tho farmers of the south do not
rualizo the numhur of -a -ks used
by the fact.o ies in tho dtslri aitioii
of fertilizers every winter.between4,000,000 and y,000,00o
arc employed to hold tho pliesphat-obought by South Carolina
farmers alone. Nor do they seem
to understand that the material
f >r these bags might he cotton
but is burlap, imported irom
India. The following letter
wiilton by Mr George A Warner
president of the Ko,ul Digging
and Yuni mill of Charleston,
is decidedly interesting:

"The di (Terence between tho
value of cotton sticks and burlap
sacks for fertilizers is 00 cents
per ton on penniless and 50 cents

per ton on tne sewed cotbm bags.
We purchased lust year burlaps
amounting to #236,000, and the
duty on same wis #05,000. Now
for your further information 1
will .-!atv that the total imports of
burlap from Calcutta for tlie 12
months of last year from .lan 1st
to Dae 1-t u.s 300,705,500 yardof« «;r!i!p and 14,15s.7o0 btirlaj
bags, and from Dundee, Scotland
and other p uts there were 30,00(»,00ovarda, making a total of
300,705,550 yards burlap h! togetherimported i'h total revenuefor tho I nitcd Slatca governmenton all burlaps and hags
amounts to about #23,000,000
annually. 1 note you say that
you have been talking to tho farm
err on the subject, and 1 am glad
[to nolo that llicv are inclined to
pay the difference in the cost of
the bags. You are mistaken,
however, when you say that ii
will take from one to one and a

half million bales to make the
bags for fertilizers, for by my
calcuhdi >n it would take perhaps
20,000,000 pounds cotton, and of

,r i I . -"
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hags for grits, rice, grain, pngar,
salt. cement, etc , it would easilytake 2,000,000 bales of cotton
to manufacture these hairs."

13111 the field is not limited to
the use of fertilizer sacks; it is
urdimit* I in the grocery business,
and here in what the grocers of
Charlo.Uon bavo to say on the
subject:

"Owing lo the scarcity of cooperage,» number of tho large
manufacturer* have Ik on compelledlo ship their product in
Imgs instead of barrels. This experiencehas taught many that the
bug is hy far tho bettor package,
fi r 1h<< frtllotvirirr rmiann-i'

"First*. Mo freight to pay on

I ho package.
"Second. Tho sack is cheaper.
"Third. Tho suck is of value

when empty.
"Fourth. A sack of 100 lhs.

is easier and cheaper to handle
than a barrel.

"Fifth. The jobber in loading
his delivt ry wagon can put a suck
in his wagon with one man if s'ead
of two.

"Sixth. The jobber's delivery

%

v.

* . * :

man en handle tho suck to ad*
vantage when ho reaches the rottiler.
"Why cotton sucks should ho

used instead of burlaps is:
"First. Because tho empty

cotton sack is of inoro valuo to
the consumer.

"Second. Because cotton is
raised in the United States, and
burlaps is imported from India.
"We huvo examined carefully

t he cotton seek manufactured t>y
the Koyal Bug and Yarn Manufacturingcompany of Charleston,
S. C., and unhesitatingly recommendthis package for grist and
suit, and will give it preference
to tho burlaps or barrels when
m iking our purcliaaos of grist and
salt."
Signed: Fincker-.Iordun Co., 11T.Foster, S. llirschman & Son,
.1. W- Kob"on Sob, Mclcher «fe

S II Wlltn.. V. IV I.'
) ' It nowu vv VU. ) J." 11 CItors,Blohr.io Milling Co., I. M.

Peurktino & Smis, JU. Viol, C.
\\ ulbcrn iV Co., Wolch Knson,
Otto Tieduinii Sons, 1). Rhodes
vV Co., K. Wngcncr Co., Mainny & Carter.

And there is a farther endorsement:To Cotton Planters:
At uTiiceting of the South Car

olinu branch of the Southern
Wholesalo Grocers' association
held today, tho following resolutionswas passed:
Tho momh'T.s of the association

use f »r all purposos, when possibleto do so, cotton sacks instead
of other packages.

First, because the empty cotton
sack- is of more vahio to tho
co,. timers than juto sacks

Second, because coton is u productof tlio southorn States, while
burlap is imported from India.

l ine cotton s icks manufactured
b\ the Rojal Bag and Yarn Manufacturingcompany of Charleston,
S. C., have been exa liined by us

very carefully, and this associationrecommend* this packago for
grist, salt, rice, etc.

The object of this resolution is
to create a more general demand
;or cotton.

Xhco. Melchcrs.
President, 8. C. Division, South

ernWholesale Grocers' Associa
tion.

DON'T HOKRO SV TIIOUBLE~
It is a bad habit to borrow anything,but the worst thing you

can possibly borrow, is trouble.
When sick, sore, heavy, weary
and worn-out by the pains and
poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness,
Bright's disease, uny similar internaldisorders, don't sit down
and brood over your symptoms,
but fly for relief to Elec-
trie Bittern. Hero you will find
sure and permanent forget fulness
of all you>* troubles, and your
body will not bo burdened by ft

load of debt disease. At CrawfordBros., J. F. Mackcy & Co.,
Funderbnrk Pharmacy. Drug
stores Prices 50c. Guaranteed.

Russians Driven Out of a Village.
_Tokio, April 19, 0 p. m..An

official report from Manchurian
headquarters says; "A Japanese
force advanced towards Tuughus,
fifty miles east of Ilsinchcng, and

occupied that place on April I 5
The enemy retreated to the north,

"There has been no change in
the situation elsewhere."

Foley's Honey nnd Tar contains
no opiates, and will not constipatoliko nearly all other cough
medicines. Kofuso Substitutes
Sohl by Funderbnrk Pharmacy.
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